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THE UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
10.30 a.m. , THURSDAY, 2nd MAY, 1985 
IN 
THE UN ION HALL 
COMMERCE; CREATIVE ARTS; 
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ARMS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The principal elements incorpora ted in the Arms of the University are 
the blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the IIlawarra flame 
tree. The open bool... often used for educational institutions has also been 
included. 
The blazon is: " Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
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ORDER OF PROCEED INGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, the Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancel/or, enters the Hall. 
THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance, BA NSW., BMus Syd., LMusA., Music Development Officer. 
Gaudeamus Igitur 
An Alma Mater for the University of Wollongong ............... John Anrill Hey. hot to the greenwood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. William Byrd 
The Chancel/or, The Hon. Mr. Justice R.M. Hope, e.M.G., will open the proceedings. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARD ING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the Chancellor. The Congregation may applaud after each graduate is presented to the Chancellor. 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Dr. Martha Cleary, BSc University College Dublin, PhD ANU, will deliver the Occasional Address. 
Dr. Cleary graduated from the Australian National University in 1977 with a PhD in Astronomy following a primary degree in Experimental Physics from University College, Dublin. Since then she has worked for I.C./. in both Australia and the United Kingdom in a variety of occupations including computing, operations research, business consultancy, futures, corporate planning, and new business development. She is currently a project manager in the new business development unit of I.C.!. Australia responsible for developing new businesses in health care. 
THE THANKS 
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor K.R. McKinnon, will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
ORGAN MUSIC 
GLENDA SNYDER , 
Organist, St. Michael's A nglican Cathedral, Wollongong 
Secretary, City of Wollongong Pipe Organ Festival 
Before the Procession Enters 
Chorale Prelude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . Buxtehude 
Van Himmel Hoch .... .... .. . . ....... . ... . ... . .. . . .. . . Pachelbe/ 
Toccatina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... Yon 
Prelude in G Minor . ... .. . . . ..... . .. . .. . ..• . ..•.• . .. . .. J.S. Bach 
Music for a Mechanical Clock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Haydn 
As the Procession Enters 
Prelude in Eb Major . .. . .. . • • • • • • • • • . .. l.S. Bach 
As the Chancellor Enters 
Fanfare . . ......... .... . • • • • • • • • . . . Leighton 
As the Recession takes place 
Fantasia in G Minor ....... . . ..... . ..... .• •. . • . . . .. . ... J. S. Bach 
The organ used in today's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha FX20, by kind courtesy of 
Brian and Val Jackson of Jurjens Yamaha Living Music Cenrre, Wollongong. 
Associate Diploma in the Arts 
Presented by the Head of the School of Creative Arts 
Ji ll Veronica Akhurst 
Maria Edmee Blakey 
Paul Andrew Bridge 
Lorna Elizabeth Crane 
Shirley Moya Dion 
Leigh Andrew Donelly 
Charles Euchu , DipTEFL Syd. 
Helen Patricia Farrington 
Brigitta Flick 
Roger Haoapa Gary 
Joe Herrera 
Catherine Mary Johnson 
Maria Karantjakis 
Eileen Frances Kennedy 
Grace McBlain 
James Donald McDonald 
William Neskovski 
Peter James Newman 
Etise Veronica Nicholls 
Paula Palermo. Dip Teach (with Distinction ) 
Zora Regulic 
Dianne Saad 
April May S"mpson 
Victoria Cita $eymour 
Kaye Maria Sheppard. PhC Syd. 
Dale Myree Sumner . DipTeach (with Distinct ion ) 
John Telford 
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Bachelor of Commerce 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Commerce 
Warrick Randall Affleck 
Wayne David Armour (with Merit) 
Navaneetham Arumugam (with Merit) 
(Cooper and L ybrand Prize) 
Josef Bahar 
Dennis Richard Banks 
Stephen James Beard 
Sean Patr ick Bell 
Robert Biancardi 
Cheryl Frances Birch 
Vicki Boger 
Michael Anthony Brcic 
David Bernard Stuart Brookes (with Merit) 
David Keith Brooks 
Elizabeth Byrne 
Christopher Luiz Castro 
Hiu Yum Chan 
Paul Rayward Chapman 
Graham MacGregor Chee 
Katherine Man Wah Chiu 
Wendy Jane Christie 
David Clifton 
Kathleen Anne Cooper (with Merit) 
Bruce Maicolm Cox (with Merit) 
(Touche Ross and Co. Prize) 
Cheryl Lee Crilly 
Peter Herbert Crossley 
WilliamRonald Day (with Merit) 
Matthew Bruce Eggins (with Merit) 
Er Meng Khim (with Merit) 
Jon Stuart Fletcher 
Steven James Fortescue 
Linda Joy Granziera (with Merit) 
Paul Andrew Hoad (with Merit) 
Thi Kim Thu Hoang 
Alessandro lannella 
Kim Sandra James (with Merit) 
Jitendra Kapadia 
Ross Kenneth Kennedy, BSc(Eng) N.S.W. 
. (with Mer it) 
Michael John Kerin 
Ooris Thekla Kluge 
Peter James Knoblanche 
Kirti Kumar 
Kevin Laing 
Bachelor of Commerce - Honours 
Anna Pawl ina Majkowycz (with Merit) 
Graham Robert Massey 
Joseph Christopher Marsili (with Merit) 
Paul Mazzola 
Patricia Joan McClure 
George Mehmet (with Merit) 
Marilia Mendes (with Merit) 
Ooriano Francesco Meta 
Mark Hubert Mooney 
Oarren John Morris 
Linda Babette Mucller (with Merit) 
(Corporate Affairs Prize) 
(AIM Prize in Management Studies) 
Rick James Mulhall (with Merit) 
Joseli Cesar Munive 
David James Murrie (with Merit) 
Ashvin Kumar Nandha 
Lane Oamien Newton 
Michael Christopher O'Loughlin (with Merit) 
Martin John O'Shannessy 
Eileen Margaret O'Sullivan 
Paulus Susanto Onie 
Angela Orsaris (With Merit) 
Ines Maria Pacheco 
John Papadimitriou (with Merit) 
Werner-Bernd Pardy 
Lynne Margaret Peace 
Geoffrey Alan Peterson 
Gary Michael Phipps (with Merit) 
Carl John Ralph Railings (with Merit) 
John Iviea Ravnjak 
Murray Charles Re.d 
Kathleen Maria Rudkin 
Leslie Ninon Silk 
Richard Damien Smith 
Michael Herbert Stilp 
Jennifer Lynette Straty 
Siew-Yun Teoh, BA DipEd Malaya (with Mer 
Robert William Thomson 
George Tsiamis (with Merit) 
Judy Anne Valic (with Merit) 
David Michael Whalan (with Merit) 
Mark Lindsay Williams (with Merit) 
Paul Leonard Wright 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Commerce 
Stephen George Mawer, BCom - (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
Kevin William Nichol (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
lan David Pollard , BCom DipEd· (Honours Class Ill) 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies (School Administration) 
Presented by the Head of the School of Industrial and Administrative Studies 
• 
Lu isa Daniela Cecch inato, DipTeach Cath. T.C. 
Stephen John Creenaune. DipTeach Arm. 
Michael Thomas Hyam, OipTeach Syd. 
John David Konza. D ipTeach Mitchell, DipSpecEd Nepean 
Joseph Augustine Murik 
Marea Agnes Ross, GradDipTeach Cath. T.C. 
Philip John Webster, D ipTeach 
Diploma in Accountancy 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Commerce 
Raymond Anthony Finch, BEc A.N.V. 
Master of Studies in Accountancy 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Commerce 
Thomas Gordon Parkinson. BCom 
Mary Youssif, BCom 
Master of Management 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculry of Commerce 
David Andrew Aynsley. BSc 
Peter Bede Bergin, BE NSW. 
Paul Anthony Chad, BSc NSW 
Rodney Arnold Hanson, FDCE R.M.I. T. 
Lawrence Alfred Humphrey, MEngSc, BSc(Eng) NSW. 
John Patrick O'Gorman, BSc BSc(Tech) NSW 
Warren Richard Parker, BSc(Tech) NSW., ME 
Steven Shoulder, O.I.P.C. Oar/. 
Peter Theodore Van De Ven, BE NSW. 
Bob Rein Visser, BSc(Tech) 
(A.l.M. Master of Management Prize) 
Robert William White, BSc(Techl, GradDip NSW 
Master of Commerce - Honou rs 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Economics 
Randall Dean Cupp, BS BA N.E.Miss. 
Kurugamage Nelson Perera, BSc Sri Lanka 
Honorary Degree 
Professor E. Cowie, Head of the School of Creative Arts, will present for the degree of 
Doctor of Creati ve Arts (honoris causa): 
John Henry Anti!!, C.B.E., C.M.G . 
Conferral in Abse:ntia 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be present at the 
ceremony will be admitted to the degrees and awarded the diplomas for which they have 
qualified. 
NOTES 
DEGREES CONFERRED AND DIPLOMAS AWARDED SINCE THE 1984 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES. 
Doctor of Philosophy 
EDUCATION 
Phllom~nil SU$ilnn~ Brennan. MMu5 Philippin~ W.U . ... .. . 26th October. 1984 
Thesis "Muslc Education and EthnomuSlcologiCilI Implications lor Curriculum Design 
Development, Implementiltlon ilod Evaluilt lon 01 Philoppln~ MusIc and Dilnce Curricula."' 
GeOLOGY 
Paul Franc,s Carr. BSc Q1d. ............ • . . 26th October, 1984 
TheSIs: "The late Permlan Shoshonitic Provinc~ of the Southe," Sydney Basin." 
MATHEMATICS 
L,wan Hemanthl Llyanage. BSc C'bo., MSc 
Thes.s: "Random Walk Models" . 
PHVSICS 
7th December, 1984 
Farhang Zamanl Company, MSc N.S W. . ............. 26th October. 1984 
TheSIS: "The Neutron CaPlUre Me<:har. ism in Some Closed Shell Nuclei." 
PSVCHOLOGV 
Janell~ Man~ Westerink. 8A Syd., M Psychol N.$.W. . .. .. 
ThulS ··Int~r·relationship 8~tw~en EnYlfonm~ntal Factors. 
BehaViOUr FollOWing Childbirth: A Longitudinal Study" 
26th OCtober. 1984 
Personal Experiences and 
Master of Arts - Honours 
Piluicia Kathlnn Gr~lf. BA 26th October, 1984 
Clole Leigh, 8AN.E. ............... .... . ... 26th October, 1984 
Th~sis; "Dy.ng in an age 01 Technology : An Evaluat ion 01 Terminill C.r~ T~chnology and 
il1 Alternallves .. 
Mar~ .. t Lihan Sales. BA Monilsh .... , ..... 
TheSIS "'Redundant Women' m the Promised Land. 
MIgration to Aumalia 1861 ·1881." 
. ...... 26th OCTober. 1984 
English Middle Class Wom~n's 
Master of Engineering - Honours 
Graeme Ron DunCiln, SE N.S.W . ..•.••. 
Master of Metallurgy - Honours 
Che Abdullah Hilssan, 8Sc Sund. - - . . . 
Master of Studies in Education 
Mary Alice MackenZie .. .. . ...... . 
Master of Studies in Social Policy 
Arnold Olbtlch, 8A ........... . 
Diploma in Accountancy 
Adilm Abdullah iI Chow Chin Slew, SEcon Malaya. 
Hendarto KartorilhilrdJo ... ........ .. 
Diploma in Education 
Sylvi' Nandl" 8i1rui, BSc . . . . . .. ., , • 
Trevor 8erry. BCom .......... . 
L~n,e Gall Lever. SA . . . . . . .. ... .. . .. 
Dilnl~liI Rev~rberi , BMilth. BSc .. . 
John RUIClca, BA .. ............. . •. • 
Peler Noel JOleph Ryall, BA .... . .. 
. 29th June, 1984 
... 29th June, 1984 
26th October, 1984 
29th June, 1984 
. 26th October, 1984 
. 26th October, 1984 
. .,., 29th June. 19S4 
..• . .. 26th October, 1984 
. . . . . . .. . 29th June, 1984 
., .• . . .. 29th June, 1984 
• . , .... , ... 29th June , 1984 
. ., .. 29th June, 1984 
Roulyn Mary There§(! Seilley, SMath ... . .. . .. 
John Patflck Synolt .. , ............... . 
babel Zardilln, SA .. ,........ ....• ... .• 
29th June, 1984 
. . ,. . 29th June, 1984 
., 26th October, 1984 
Diploma in Psychology 
Pedro Jose Conceicao, BA .. ,"', .. , 26th October, 19B4 
Bachelor of Arts - Honours 
Su~an Lee Horne. BA ,( Honours Cla5s ll ...... , ............ 29th June, 1984 
Trevor Thomas James. BA ,(Honours Class 1I .... , ........... , 29th June. 1984 
Kay Klnur, BA Syd, (Honours Class 11 , DiviSIon 11 ... ,', .... 26th October, 1984 
p,mela Ann Rickeuon , BA NS.W . . (Honours Clan 11 , Division 11 .. , 29th June, 1984 
Deborah Truneckova , BA DlpEd NSW . . (Honours Clan 11, DivisIon 11 
..... , , . . , , , ..... , , ..... , , ..... , ..... , 26th October. 1984 
Chnstll"le Marie Wales. BA · (Honours Clan 11 , DIVISIon I ) " ... ,26th October, 1984 
GraemeWatchlrs (Honours Class I) , ....................... 29th June. 1984 
Bachelor of Arts 
Linda Borrow .. . . . 
Stephen Andrew Borrow 
Rita Cathenne Coil'S 
Joseph Ceeil Oharma'atne 
Martin Carey John$On 
JIII Ilene Jones ... • • 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Stephen Alien Payne 
Bachelor of Education 
Glen Mane Phllhps 
Dawn GayI' Plumb 
. . . . . , , . . . . 
• • • • • • 
Bachelor of Engineering - Honours 
• 
• • • . . , . . . . . , . . . . 
· . . . . 
., . 26th OctOber, 1984 
26th October, 1984 
26th October. 1984 
26th October. 1984 
. ,. ..... . 
. ,26th October, 1984 
· 26th OCtober. 1984 
26th October, 1984 
· 26th October, 1984 
26th October, 1984 
Colin Philip Atkinson (Honours Clau 11. DiVision 21 26th October 1984 
Bachelor of SCience 
Oiant GayI' Chaplln 
Tonia Usbeth Johansen 
Jennlfer Anne Maliphant 
. . . 
. . . . 
Diploma In Teaching (Primary) 
Waynt Stephen Chandler ... 
Y~onne Marie Heaney 
Elaine Margaret Mlrner 
Kithleen Mooney ... 
S\Jsan Margaret Robertson . 
. .... 
Associate Diploma in the Arts 
Rlta Noaleen 8urgeu 
AMENDMENTS TO 1984 BOOKLET 
Master of Arts - Honours 
The followll"lg name was omitted. 
Rachael Miriam Henry, 8A PhDSyd. 





• • • • • 
26th October, 1984 
26th October, 1984 
26th October. 1984 
29th June, 1984 
· 26th OCtober. 1984 
26th October, 1984 
29th June. 1984 
26th OClOber. 1984 
29th June. 1984 
The follOWIng name was shown under Bachelor 01 EngJneellng. innud of Bachelor of 
Englneerrng· Honours. 
Mart in Christopher Diwson (Honours Class tt, Dlvl~ion 2) 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
The following six Graduation Ceremonies are being held in 1985: 
Wednesday, 1st May, 1985, 10.30 a.m.: Engineering; Metallurgy; 
Education (Diploma in Education). 
Wednesday, 1st May, 1965, 2.30 p.m.: Arts; Mathematics. 
Thursday, 2nd May, 1985, 10.30 a.m .: Commerce; Creative Arts; 
Industrial and Administrative Studies. 
Thursday, 2nd May, 1985, 2.30 p.m . Arts (continued); Science. 
Friday, 3rd May, 1985, 10.30 a.m. Education (Advanced Education 
courses). 
Friday, 3rd May, 1985, 2.30 p.m. Education (Advanced Education 
courses - continued; higher degrees). 
